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PRO-GRAM: 
Hmm LAUNDEt1 JNG 
l� Call to order by ehairman. 
2·. Song. 
3. Roll call answered by giving some helpful laund�y 
suggestion. 
4. Minutes of last meetin�. 
5. �eport of committees. 
6. Unfinished business. 
7. New business. 
8� Deillonstration---Home Laundering. 
9. Adjournment� 
10. Social hour. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR DEiIOl\TS T�AT I ON: 
There is enough subject matter on Home L�undering 
for four demonstrations: 
No. l may be on Laundry Equipment and Hethod of 
Laundering. 
No. 2 RBinoval of Sta ins. 
No. 3 Bluings� kinds and tests. 
Starch and starching. 
:No. 4 Soap and soa� makinc. 
Divide the work and explaining of the demonstration about 
equally between the demons tr2.tors. 
Supply the equipment necessary for the demonstr�tions. 
At the close of the demonstrati6n give out literature 






of the demonstrations should be: 
A better equipped laundry. 
Better m2thods of laundering. 
Better �nowledge of bluings, tinting, 
soaps and stain removers. 
A Well Equiyped Laundry. 
-The drudgery of laundering may be lar;ely eliminated if 
we have a well equipped room Lor this purpose where all sup­
�)lies may be kept .. Tl·1is room i-11ay be off the kitchen, in the 
baser11ent, or in an a.dj oining building. There should be 2. 
laundry stove, running water and a drain to carry off the 
waste water. Lifting and carrying water makes wash day one 
of drud.ge:i..--y. h. force �Ju.mp run ·by gasoline engine, windmill, 
or hand will convey the water to a storage tank or barrel, 
where at least enough may be stored for w�sh day. � rubber 
hose, six to eight feet long, connected with the VJater faucet 
may be used to bring the water to the tu:')s and boile:c. Tl-:is 
hose may also be used to· siphon the water out. To do this, 
close one end of the tube, fill with water and close the � 
other end by pressing with the finger. Insert one end in 
the tub, keepinc the tube under water and place the other 
end in the drain and remove the �ressure. The water 
will then siphon through the tube. 
A stove should be nrovided for heating the water, 
making starch, and heating irons, At }.s2.s·t two t';.bs 
are needed. a.nd shcn:J.d be nlaced at a hei.gh-t. c0n.ver:j_ent 
for the 1.1vc:-ker. Tt.ts will range from thirtJ-�:i.z to 
forty inches from the floor to the top of the t��. 
Tubs arran6ed in this way will save a lame back and 
undue muscl2 strain. 
A washing raachine is a great convenience and a 
power.machine is a great laboi saver. There are many 
good makes of machines and it should be easy to select 
the one that meets your need. 
Wringers save labor 2nd wear on the clothes. Any 
type will do good work if adjusted to the thickness of 
the clothe s to be wrung. Unscrew the wringer when 
through-with it so as to relieve pressure on the rolls. 
Dry the clothes out in the air and sunshine when 
the weatber permits. It is well to have a clothes line 
in the laundry L:n-- stormy days or for drying flannels 
or delica.te colors which will be affected by strong 
sunlight. 
There should be a cupboard where soap, washing 
powder, soa:p solutions, starches 1 stain removers, 
bluing, tints, supplies for setting colors, pan·for 
making starch, wax, spoon, knife, measuring cup, irons 
and stand may b-e k2pt, If the supplies are kept in 
one place a great deal of time and labor may be saved. 
A built-in ironing board saves much lifting. It 
should be suhstatt1alJ.y bui1t and at the right height 
for convenience and comfort. 
A low stand on w�e81S or casters may be used to 
move the basket of clothes about the laundry. 
:METHODS OF LAUFDE:1IlJG: 
The preliminary work of laundering should include 
mending, removal of stains, setting cclors and sorting. 
If garments are not mended before laundering the holes 
become larger. Stains which will not come out in the 
washing shot'tld be removed be fore as soap and heat set 
many staj_ns. 
Coffee and fruit stains may be removed with boil­
ing wate�. Spread stained part over a bowl and pour 
�oilj_ng water frora a height so as to strike the stain 
wi h force. Borax will often remove stubborn stains. 
A fresh grass stain may be rci�oved by washing in 
cold water. For an o�t grass stain use Javelle Water. 
Ink and iron rust may be removed with salt and 
lemon applied and laid in the hot sun. Ink vvill often 
come out by soa�ing in milk. 
Medicine stains �ay be removed with alcohol. 
Ihldew will vrnsh out easily in cold water if the 
stain is fresh and has not attacked the fiber. Other­
wise use Javelle Water and then wash in hot suds. 
Often it may be removed by soak ing over night in swee t 
or sour milk. 
Scorch on cotton or linen may be removed by hang­
ing in the sunshine or using lemon and salt and hang­
ing in the sunshine, 
Blood or ee;g at8,in may be removed bv washir ,:,- "'.:1 
cold water or with naptha soap and warm w�ter. E;s w�ter 
set s t he stain. 
Cream and rnea t juice may be removed by vrashing in 
warm water with naptha soap. 
Freah paint stains on washable material are often 
removed wit h soap and water. It is often desir2b�e to 
soften an old paint s�ain wit h l2rd and then use gasoline 
and turpentine. 
The process may have t6 be repeated before the stain 
is reraoved. 
To remove th.e stains fror.1 white goods, soak the spot 
in equal parts of Javelle Water and hot water until the 
stain disa)9ears. Rinse thoroughly in several waters and 
fin2,lly in d.iluted ammonia (about 1 tablespoonful of 
arrnonia to two quarts of water). Do not use Javelle Water 
on color�d clothes as it will remove the color. If the 
garment is left soaking in JQvelle Dat e� too lonG it will 
injure the fiber. 
Javelle Y!ater. 
1 lb. washing soda 2 qt s. cold w�t er 
1 qt. boiling water t lb. chloride of lime 
Put the soda in an agate pan and add the boil ing �at er. 
Mix the lime in col d  water and let settle. Pour the clear 
liquid into the dissolved.$oda. Bott le, l abel, and keep 
in a dark place. 
DElviONSTR.ATION No. 2. 
Removal of Stains. 
(Circular and suggestions will be furnished) 
Color setting: 
Yellow, tan and brown---use 1 cu�ful of vinegar 
to 1 gallon of. v.ra:ter. 
Blue, lavendar and green---use 1 ounce of alu· t o  
1 gallon of water. 
Blue, red, pink and black---use 2 cu�fuls of salt 
· to 1 gallon of Vla ter. 
Sorting: 
Fi:rst soi"' t the ,rhi te from the colored things and 
then the white clothes according to the amount of 
soil. If t�ble linen, linen scarfs, bedding and 
linen tovels are vashed first, they �ay be drying 
while the other t�1in�-- s are being ;·/21.s}ied. The body 
linen should be then washed �nd the colored garm� 
ents 1 st. 
'Wool, silk and colored :materi2.ls require more care 
in laundering than white or linen material. 
Soaking hel9s to loosen the dirt. Use soft wat er 
and a good soap. Hard water may be softened· by 
using a solution of sal-soda. For this solution 
use---1 lb. of sal-soda to 1 qt. of wate�. U3e 2 
tablespoonfuls of t his solution to 1 ��llon of 
wat e·r .  :F'o r  col or ·e d materi al s,  sill< o r  w e  c 1 , l' s e · 
1 t a,bl e sp o onful of  C 'J �cax t o  each g :?  ..1 1 :m of  Y1 ci ··� �� !: . 
Wash 1n  warn s oap wa te� , wa2 hing ' the l e as t s o i l 2 d 
garments f irst .. 
Bo i l i ng help s to s t erilit e  and whiten · garment s . 
Pl 2,c e c l o t�-: 1?. s in · bG i l e ::- of c o �_ d  s o ft water  t o  r.Thi ch 
has be i=::n a .. lde d f :i. :J ,:; _ _  y c:ilei.v e el  s o aJ e r  s o ap :9 0�::ue r, 
and �£ �ntl � a  a b o � l . B o i l  ; r om f iv e  to t en minutes 
on ly  as l ong boil i ng ma�e s  clothe s yel l ow .  
Ri� s e  tho r ou : hly and. blue . S t ar ch i f  de s i red . Be 
sur e -�he c J.. o ·::.hc3  �. ir.. e  iH  c l ear.. 2.nd hang the cl o thes 
in t he :-.3 1.'- r: .l 1- b)�. -:_, l �1:1 .n ;,_..-: L1 f1: ::.;. :r.·· ::, j_ ,_; l e 3  of  the same kind 
tog 1:: t ): 1. e :c . C 0 .
1
_ .: :r � i  f. 2· -c:rL � 'n t :3 ? Lou J. d oe hu ng in the 
shact e ·. D0  :.1. :=-: < .  J:i :1 ;� ? c 1 () ·� }_: c s  :. :-1 a s t r ong w ind as i t  
tear s ari G. s t."::' e t c h c:':: t, the uat e :.tial . 
When the c l o the s are dry , shake , f o ld l o os ely an d 
pl ace in a basket . 
Clothes shou l d  be spr i nkl e d  and allov1 ed to s t an d  
f o-r a f ev,r hol:�:,· r."' s o  tha, t the mc :� s tu�, c  v.r i ll  bec ome 
even ly dis tributed . The garments w i ll then i r on 
eaa j_ ly . 
Iro� embr o i d e ry or l ac e on the wrong s i de o n  a heavy 
p 2,rJ. j_ � Lg  �r n t l-::2.. t the d e s i g:.1 w i J J. s t 2"nd ou t pla i nly .  
Ta �-h 0 1 i. u �n :-1 :i.:oul  d be  :i 1 �� n 0 C:  y .:.: :�f e c  t ly dry to g i ve 
a g �u: s ,s . Ga I'DPr1 t s  sho1.i �L i be i T e; Y: s ·t on l eng t }1vl 2- s e  
o r  . c �o � sw i s e  f o l d  t o  � r ev ent stret�hing of mat er ial , 
Fo l d  garment s  ev en ly and put avtay when thoroughly 
dry . 
Wool should be washed qu i ckly and s e�arately  from 
oth e r  �arments . Us e s o f t  te� i d �atcr and di s s olvbd  
s oap . If  s 0 ap i s  �ubte d on  w o ol it wi ll  be har sh . 
I: c, ::l ·J t  :r· · .1. 0 -rr c (·! J . �u ·-: �: c•_u <:> t: z s  g ca tly � Rins e in vrater 
the s ci.!Y'e t. -:.�r:'.� -· ·?; :'a�-t� !' e 2, s tha -� t:1::> garment was v,ashed 
in , t o  p :r: 3 •i F / t "t shr i ak : ng . Dry quicidy and pres s on 
the wr ong s i c: e . 
S j_ lks  d. o no t shr j_ r.k l ike w o ol en s  but care is ne c e ­
s s ary in washin.,; G o  ·;� }1. :3., t t� e f i  b c r  j_ s no t de s t r oyed . 
US P  1 ul.:-- c,,,:r �.:i r�1 s 02 , � y  --.r,r� -· · ra � ::i •r, ( �  c., . ..... 1 , � , 0-v..e  r; e y-)1 tly u s ·i n- c ·- � • - J \i . '-"',,1  i \ -- ' �� .I , .-v •. - ··4 .._.._ .,. _ \,..A - \..:;_ ... " -- ·- · ·(.,. .! .  c .1. .1 . , . - J.b 
a mil. d soap . � :t. :l �} E. c 2.r sf-.,i �- ; -2>.r L1 lukenarm water 
and vrhen p ressing u s e  a iron tha t is not  not . 
DEiiONSTR.AT I ON No . 3 .  
Bluings - - - Star ches 
Blu ings  ar e u s ed t a  count eract the y el l ow c ol o r  in  
c l o the s whi ch may be caus ed by i n suffici ent  rin s i ng or l ack 
of sun shine  when d.ryinr . The r e  a,re  f our 1.: i n d s  of  bluings . 
-" . - · 
I d . � · Ul t · 1 A 1 · ne r ·,·�, o rder  t c  g ot  n 1 g o ,  _r ru s s 1 an .  rarnne a.nu .H.110.. 1 . _ 
the be s t  r esul t s  when washing on e should knoY! t� e � :c j }  ' ,' i r:. g . 
The amount  u s ed v.r i ll  de·J end unon the :< ind  of · 1J l1-,1.L 1. �, 2 .t! d. the 
wori..v e of  the ma,t e r i al . ·· �.en \""l eave, such as t·av: e l L' .?,� 2 )"E 1i. 
tabl e l in en ,  t ak e  bluing �ead i ly and r equir e a l i r �� L  �h�de , 
whi l e  c l osely wov en  i.nat er i 2,l s ,  su ch as s 11 e e t s and yi. l l m-r 
cas e s , requi r e  a de e) er shade . 
Indie.:o was forme rly der ived from the L::.d i go :91 ;- .nt  but 
is now a chemi cal nroduc t .  Altho the f irs t bl uing  us ed , i t  
i s  s e l cLom us e d  now-. It comes in  lum-os and ·o owder, i s  ve ry 
darkin c olo r an d contai n s  rto {ron . it o f te� sett l es on the 
cl othes  as it is insolubl e .  
Pruss ian bl uin� usual ly c omes i n  li�ui d  f orm �nd i s  
easy t o  us e �  I t  i s  the bl uing �os t  generai ly  u s e d '. in the 
homes .  It  is gr een i sh blue in  .coloY, and c o nt ains . a sal t  
of iron whi ch turn s t o  i r on rus t i n  the p r e s en c e  of the 
alkal i  from the soa11 ,  It  is n e c e s s .s�ry to thox· o ushly r ins e 
the clothes o f  al l alkali to p re vent the for�at i on of i ron 
rus t  whe n the heat of . the ir o; is appl i e d . 
Ultramine bluinz usually comes  in the bil l or black 
form and o c c as ional ly in -c m.vde:" f orrn. . It  is noyr a chemi ­
cal p rodu c t . I t  con�c ains  .... a large amount of c i" ay .  Thi s 
shoul d be r emembered in c on s id e r i n3 the to s t . I t  i s  a good 
color , contai ns n o  i ron and i s  insolubl e .  
Analine i s  a coal tar pro du c t .  I t  · c ome s in  crystals 
and p owder :f :or.m and i s  a very stron � ; bluing . It is hard 
to w�sh out or bl e �ch out if  too  �1ch i s  us ed . Les s i s  
re_qui red than any other bluing .- I t  i s  n e c e s s ary t o  hav e 
all the alkali r ins ed out of  the cl o the s i f  the col o r  is 
to. s e t ·w e l l . It is  soluble and }) r o duc es no iron spo ts . 
I t  i s  gen e rally �s ed  in large  l aundries and n ot f or home 
use . 
Bef o re put ting c lothss  i n  bluing  water  try out a white 
clo th t o  s ee if  the shade is  the one you de s i r ed . A t int 
is all tha t  i s  ne c es s ary . 
Powdered bluin; s houl d  be 1t1ade  into a l i cri.1id before 
a.1)l) lying to the r inse  water . L1.,un�Js or bal ls should  be  t i e d 
in a clo th and dipp ed in the wat er . 
Shake clo the s c areful ly and lJut i n  only a f ew at a 
time t o  av oid  s t reaking . 
To t e s t bluing : 
Heat a li ttl e  blu ing w i th a s tr ong s o lut i on  of w�sh ing 
:J owder  ;�,n d i ::  j_ ·i:, t :., ;� i·� s 2. ye l lowi sh r ed a;1.d ir on rus t 
i s  pr e c ip i tat ed it i s  Prus s i an blu ing . 
Let blui ng s t and for some tiLle in a bot t l e . I f  it i s  
Ul tramin e  bluing  the blue  wi l l  s e t t l e  t o  the b o t t om . . 
T ints  may be obtained  f ar othe r sh�c:. e s  bes ides blue . -�: 
ecru , o f t en de s i r e d  f or curt2vins , m2s be obt .:i,ined from 
var i ous  dy e s  �ou�ht at dTug s tor e s . (Us e  6 ome o f  the s e  in 
your demons tr ati on if � ossible ) .  
Star ch- - - - Starching . 
S tar ch  i s  us ed  t o  give  dr e s s ing t o  the material and make 
i t  app ear as ne2-r l ike new as pos s ibl e . To  be abl e  to s ta1 .. ch 
(J 
al l kinds  o f  mat er i al w e l l  i s  an ar t . 
The re ar e a number of  � inds  of  s t �r ch > made  f � o � c c r� , 
wheat , r i c e , and a c onbi na t i on of  c o rn , �heat and � i c � . 
Borax and ·J a:raff i n  ar e o f t-e:1 �c.d s d . La:._'..ndry s t .:u� r; -u i a  l l �� , ·· ;J ·� 1y 
a c o:m.bi na t�i on .  I t  i s  the � - �. c o s i  ty , v1h i c h  mear s :, :'l: Y� :· (� � :: 1 - · 
nes s or  t enac i ty of  the s ta�c h ,  whi ch make s  i t  d G s i r �b: e a s  
a dr e s s i ng . C o r n  h a s  the gr eat e s t  vi s c o s i ty ,  bu t whe � t  i s  
mor e  pl i abl e . R i c e  has the l eas t v i s c o s i ty .  
To make a n i c e  sno o th s tar ch f i r s t  mix the s tar ch wi th  a 
smal l c,;.ua:-: t i  ty of c o l d  vr2..t er .  Af t er i t  i s  t}1o r ou.'.:": hly n1 1xr-.:1 d  
add the d e s i r ed aCTo un t o f  bo i l ing �at er . I t  mus t  be  s � i rr e d  
v igorou s ly whi l e  add i ne t�e bo i l i ng wat er �s then the s t ar ch 
grains bur s t  and thi s rn.2,ke s  a thi c ken ed  mas s . I t  sho 1.1 -� d  -:. e 
bo i l ed f or abou t f iv e  minut e s  t o  be s u r e  { t i s thor ou�hly 
c o o ked . If  s t ar ch ha s be en  p r oJ er l y  c o oke d i t  v i l l  � ot s t i ck 
t o  the i r o n . A ho t i r on i s  r e o ui red f o r  s tarched c l o t he s . 
A thi ck s t ar ch i s  made by
-
us i ng on e gal l on o f  wat er w i th 
e i ther i o f  a cup ful of � o rn s tarch or 1i cupful s of wbeat or  
. r i c e  s t�r ch . Thi s may be us ed f or c o l lar s , cuff s , un i for�s , 
e t c . 
For a medi lun s tarch u s e  one half the arnoun t o f  s tar ch 
an� the s ame amount of �at er as for thi ck s t2rch . Th i s  s tar ch 
rnay be  u s ed for l inger i e . 
A thin s tarc h  i s  i./:.,.. de oy us i ng o n e  gal l on o f  v.rat er and 
e i ther tw o tabl e s� o o nful s of c o rn s t �r ch of i cupful o f  wheat 
or  r i c e  s tar ch . Thin s tar ch s houl d  be us ed f e r  such things  
as cur t a i n s  and f i ne  � i e c e s . � g o 6 d  r i c e  s tar ch 3&Y be  made 
by c o ok i ng t c u:J ful o f  r i c e i n  on e quai t of v!2�t e r . Strain  
and add an o ther q1.;.2,,r t of  'JTat e r .  
U s e  s tar ch wl�i l e  vrax\-11 as  ,;:hen c o o l  i t  be c o:-a es  l't.1mp,y . 
?..aw s -';:, ar ch hc:·� s n o t  as  1i.12.ny u s e s  as the o the r s tar e.he s , 
but i s  u s e d  f' o r  ::ien I s c o l l ar s . 'J s e  2. s t2.:" ch I H' e-;_1ar e d  f o r  t he 
purp o s e  and f o l l ow i ns t ru c t i on s  t o  c e t  be s t  r e su l t s . 
Bo :: :-.-=� , a J. ui:1 and :? e. :cc� ff i n  imp r o v e s t. 2. :t ch . �\7 o t e a  s ·::-:: o on -
ful s o f  borax o r  alum added t o  a gal l on o f  s tar ch wi l l  i n ­
crease  the gl o s s  and p l i ab i l i ty and L.·,1p rov e  the c o l o r . Two 
teas:-9 oonful s of  p 2.1:aff i-n or l ar d  w i l l  lJ r event  the s t ar ch 
s t i c k i ng ·t o the i r o n . 
B�u i ng or o the r t i n t s  may be added  t o  the s tar c h .  
In s tar ching or�anti e  very go od r 8 su l t s  w i l l  be  o bt a i n ed 
i f  two t ea sp o o nful s o f  gu:--na�abi c ar e . d i s s ol v ed in  on e ciuar t 
of ho t wat er . 
For c r e t onn e u s e  br an i n  p l ac e  of  s o ap .  If  r in s e d i n  
br� n wat e r  t he r e  w i l l  b e  e n ough s tar ch t o  giv e i t  i t s  or ig­
inal s t i ffnes s .  
D�tIONST�1J�T ION lf o � 4 .  
S o::.:p - - - - S oe,p rakinf; . 
S omeone has s a i d that the c i� i l i zat i on of � c o�n tTy i s  
known by i t s  s o ap bi l l . 
Soap i s  n o t  only a c l �an e r  ut al s o  a d i s i nf e c t ant . I t  
i s  �zde by c onbi n � ng an i@&l o r  v e�e tabl e fat s w i th an �lkal i 
such as s oda or  y o tash lye . U s e  only cl ean fat s . For general 
l aundry w o r k  w�  shoul d us e a i'2. ild. s o ap and by that  T7 e :.i1e2.n a 
s oa�) w i  tho1..,1. t t c o  much alkal i .  
rr · wat er i s  v e ry haT d  i t  may be · s oft ened  by us ing  washing 
s oda o r  borax .  I t  rnay s o�·;.e t iri1e·s be s of t en e d  by b o i l i ng an·d 
be ing al l owed t o  s t �nd bef o r e  �s ing . 
To  soften wi th was hing s oda , fill a j LJr w i t h b0 � J.  -i_ D .� 
water  eand put . i n  as rnu ch o f  the s oda c ry s ta, l s  as  thr;  _ ,.r:a ·v
'..; }' 
will di s s o l v e . ·u se frora {- cup t o  a cui) fu l  of the s o rl,.,, s :J l ­
ut iop to a tub o f  wa t e r . 
T o  soft en w i th bo ra� ai� s olve  one tablesp oonful of 
borax in water and add t�i s amount to each gall on of wat er . 
If  a s oftener  is us e d  q O  much s o a� w i ll not  be n e ed ed . 
Homemade S oap - - - - C ornel l Bul le t in .  
1 l b . c an of lye ,  di s s o lved in 3 pint s of c ol d  water . 
5 lbs . of fat , me l t ed . 
1t t abl e sp o onful s of  borax . 
t cup ful of  ammon i a , added  t o  the lye  miJ,� ture  when 
c o l d . 
When the l ye mixture i s  c o o l ed, add it t o  the fat � 
S tir un t i l  a s  thi ck a s  honey then p our int o  mo l d s . 
S e t  away to harden . 
N .  B .  S t ir l y e  mixture with s t i ck as lye 
irr itate s the hands . It is we ll to  9ut  
a p ap er bag ov e r  the han d vrhil e s t i rr ing .  
Do n o t  use tin or  alumi num u t en s i ls f or maki ng so ap . All  
soa::) sho ul d  stan d in a mo d erat e l y  warm temp erature  until hc.1,rd 
and then i t  may be cut int o c akes . Homeillade so ap shou l d  
stand f or s everal  w e eks  bef ore u sing . The 0ater shou l d  have · 
time to  evaporat e so  t hat the s oap wi l l  not  disso lve  s o  
ra·J idly . 
Was hing  � owder is a c ombina t ion of s o ap and washing s oda . 
I t  of ten con ta ins a l arge prop ortion of wa shing soda whi ch 
makes it hard on the clo � hA s . 
Soap flakes u sual l y  are  of  goo d  quality and as they d i s ­
s o lve re adily ar e c onven i ent t o  u se .  
Soap s olut ion : ,.L\ g o o d  v,-ay to use smal l p i e ces of soc1:9 . 
Shave the soa�J c.nd n.c.�d vvater v.nc_ heat e;radually until  d i s ­
solve d . U s e  enou gh t o  make a g ood  sud . 
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Department of Agricultur e , Washingt on , D .  C .  
You and Your  Laundry 
The Hu rley 1.fa chine  Comp any , New York . 
Laundering at  Home 
'Th· Americ an Was hi ng Machin e Manufa c tur e r s  As s 1 n .  
Chic ago , I l l i n o is . 
